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1. Introduction
Physical training changes skeletal muscle anatomical 
structure and modifies its physiological and metabolic 
functions. Training is crucial to the improvement of 
performance and should be conducted in a way to increase 
fitness and to reduce the risk of injury (Hinchcliff and Geor, 
2008; Lopez-Rivero et al., 1991, 1992; Rivero et al., 1995; 
Serrano et al., 2000). During the initial stages of training 
of young Thoroughbred horses, low intensity exercise, 
including trot and slow canter, is employed to increase 
aerobic capacity while slowly increasing skeletal loading. A 
number of studies have described the changes that occur in 
the aerobic capacity of horses when they undergo a similar 
training program (Evans and Rose, 1988; Hiraga et al., 
1995, 1997). Recent works suggest that young racehorses 
might be able to achieve higher aerobic fitness during 
training without subjecting their musculoskeletal systems 
to increased loading and thus risking the development of 
lameness (Ohmura et al., 2013; Ringmark et al., 2015). One 
pronounced intramuscular adaptive response to aerobic 
exercise training is mitochondrial biogenesis, which 
increases the number of mitochondria and their oxidative 
capacity as well as modifying the mitochondrial mRNA 
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Abstract
During the initial stages of training of young Thoroughbred horses, low intensity exercise is employed to increase 
aerobic capacity. High Resolution Respirometry (HRR) allows the determination of aerobic capacities in small 
samples of permeabilised muscle fibres. The aim of the study was to measure the mitochondrial function by HRR 
in Thoroughbred horses, to compare these values to Warmblood horses and to evaluate the effect of a 10-weeks 
training period. The mitochondrial function was measured by HRR using different substrate-uncoupler protocols 
(SUIT 1 and 2) in muscle microbiopsies from two groups of untrained horses: 17 Warmblood and 8 Thoroughbred 
and in the group of 8 Thoroughbred horses before and after a 10-week training period. The SUIT1 protocol 
employed to compare the two groups of horses showed that in Thoroughbred horses, the mean values for oxygen 
flux expressed as tissue mass-specific respiration were significantly higher for complex I (CI)Glutamate+Malate, CI + 
complex II, and maximum electron transport capacities (ETSmax) than the mean values measured in Warmblood 
horses. The SUIT 1 and SUIT 2 protocols revealed large differences among Thoroughbred horses before and after 
training. The SUIT 2 protocols showed a significant difference for the complex I activity before and after training 
but only when the oxygen flux was expressed as percentage of ETSmax. This study shows the interest of HRR in 
equine sport medicine and exercise physiology, but shows that the technique requires further refinement. Indeed 
significant differences have been shown between the Thoroughbred and the Warmblood horses highlighting the 
need to have baseline data for each breed. The Thoroughbred horses had globally a high oxidative phosphorylation 
capacity with an increase of CI activity induced by an aerobic training program.
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expression and protein content (Eivers et al., 2010; Hawley 
et al., 2013; Irrcher et al., 2003).
Mitochondria are the most effective energy-generating 
organelles when oxygen is available. They produce energy 
through the oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) process 
which couples oxygen consumption with the production 
of ATP. High-resolution respirometry (HRR) allows the 
determination of OXPHOS and electron transport capacities 
(ETS) in small samples (2 mg) of permeabilised muscle 
tissue (Gnaiger et al., 2005). Multiple Substrate-Uncoupler-
Inhibitor Titration (SUIT) protocols have been developed to 
screen the mitochondrial function of equine muscles. Two 
reference protocols (SUIT1 and SUIT2) were established 
for the investigation of mitochondrial function in equine 
skeletal muscle. They differ by the addition of pyruvate, 
the product of glycolysis thus studying mitochondrial 
respiration with (SUIT 2) or without (SUIT 1) assessment 
of aerobic glycolysis through the activity of the pyruvate 
dehydrogenase complex (Votion et al., 2012).
HRR has been used to study OXPHOS capacity for the 
evaluation of training programs in sport horses. Significant 
differences in mitochondrial respiratory function were 
observed between overweight, trained and untrained 
Warmblood horses (Votion et al., 2012). Previously, a 
significant increase of the complex-I (CI) activity after 10 
weeks of training was observed in response to training in 
endurance horses (Votion et al., 2010). White et al. (2015) 
used HRR to identify changes in mitochondrial function 
induced by submaximal training of young Quarter horses. 
To our knowledge, the HRR has not been used to assess 
OXPHOS and ETS capacities in Thoroughbred horses. 
We hypothesise that mitochondrial function (measured 
using HHR) will differ when Thoroughbreds are compared 
to Warmbloods. Secondarily, we hypothesise that 10 
weeks of training will alter mitochondrial function in 
Thoroughbreds.
2. Material and methods
Horses
All procedures of this study were approved by the Animal 
Ethic Commission of the University of Liege (agreement no. 
629). The comparison between the mitochondrial function 
of Warmblood and Thoroughbred horses was studied in two 
different groups of horses. The first group consisted of 17 
healthy adult Warmblood horses (12 females and 5 males). 
They had a mean age of 8±3 years. They were untrained 
and had a body condition score ranging from 2 to 3 out 
of 5. The second group consisted of 8 young (4 males and 
4 females) Thoroughbred race horses with a mean age of 
3±0.6 years. This group was sampled twice, once before 
the training period (T0), and once after the training period 
(T10). All Thoroughbred horses had a rest period of three 
months before entering the training protocol. This training 
period lasted for 10 weeks and was controlled by the trainer 
of the horses. The daily work consisted of a trotting warm-
up period (20 min, 220 m/min) in an indoor arena followed 
by a walk period (5 min) to reach the training track. Two 
galloping periods (10 min) were included on each hand 
at a speed of 380-420 m/min with 5 min at walk between 
the two periods. After the gallop, the horses returned to 
the indoor arena for a last trotting (10 min). Furthermore, 
each Thoroughbred horse was placed in the horse walker 
for 30 min then let loose in individual paddock for 60 min.
Muscle micro-biopsy
Approximately 20 mg of muscle were collected from the 
triceps brachii muscle using a 14 G semi-automatic biopsy 
needle (Temno Evolution, Carefusion, Chateaubriant, 
France). Briefly, the sampling site was shaved and 
desensitised by subcutaneous injection of 0.5 ml of 
lidocaine (Xylocaine 2%, AstraZeneca, Brussels, Belgium), 
and aseptically prepared. Muscle microbiopsy specimens 
were taken at 40 mm depth in the long head of the triceps 
brachii muscle through a skin incision. Two to three muscle 
samples were obtained via the same skin opening and 
transferred immediately into ice-cold relaxing solution 
BIOPS containing 10 mM CaK2-EGTA, 7.23 mM K2-EGTA, 
20 mM imidazole, 20 mM taurine, 50 mM K-MES, 0.5 mM 
dithiothreitol, 6.56 mM MgCl2, 5.77 mM ATP and 15 mM 
phosphocreatine adjusted to pH 7.1. Samples were kept at 
4 °C until further preparation.
High resolution respirometry
Connective tissue was removed and muscle fibres were 
mechanically separated using two pairs of forceps with 
sharp tips. Complete permeabilisation of the cell membrane 
was obtained by gentle agitation for 30 min at 4 °C in 2 ml 
of BIOPS solution containing 50 µg/ml saponin. The fibre 
bundles were rinsed by agitation for 10 min in ice-cold 
mitochondrial respiration medium (MiR05; 0.5 mM EGTA, 
3 mM MgCl2, 60 mM K-lactobionate, 20 mM taurine, 10 
mM KH2PO4, 20 mM Hepes, 110 mM sucrose and 1 g/l 
bovine serum albumin essentially fatty acid free adjusted to 
pH 7.1). The permeabilised muscle fibres were immediately 
used for HRR.
One to 2.5 mg (microbalance; Mettler Toledo, Zaventem, 
Belgium) of permeabilised muscle fibres were added to 
each Oxygraph-2k chamber (Oroboros Instruments, 
Innsbruck, Austria) containing 2 ml of MiR05 at 37.0 °C. 
Oxygen concentration in µM, and oxygen flux per muscle 
mass (pmol O2/s mg) were recorded online using DatLab 
software (Oroboros Instruments). After calibration of 
the oxygen sensors with ambient air, a few ml of oxygen 
were introduced into the gas phase above the stirred 
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concentration of 500 µM O2. During the complete SUIT 
protocols (approximately 1 h), the oxygen level in the 
chambers has to be maintained between 200 and 500 µM 
O2 to avoid any oxygen limitation of respiration (Pesta and 
Gnaiger, 2012). Even though air-level oxygen pressure is 
not a limiting factor for respirometric studies with isolated 
mitochondria, low oxygen levels (<200 µM O2) have to be 
avoided in the present setting because of restricted oxygen 
diffusion in permabilised muscle fibres (Gnaiger, 2009). 
Such oxygen dependence was avoided in the present study 
by reoxygenating the oxygraphy chamber when the O2 level 
in the medium dropped towards 200 µM. As recommended, 
respiratory flux was corrected on-line for instrumental 
background, determined at experimental oxygen levels.
In the SUIT1 protocol, electron flow through CI was 
supported by the NADH linked substrates glutamate + 
malate (G+M; 10 and 2 mM) with subsequent addition of 
ADP (2.5 mM). In the SUIT2 protocol electron flow through 
CI was first supported by the NADH-linked substrates 
pyruvate + malate (P+M; 5 and 2 mM) to assess pyruvate 
dehydrogenase activity (aerobic glycolysis) and then by 
adding the glutamate (G) at 10 mM with subsequent 
addition of ADP (2.5 mM). ADP-stimulated respiration 
represents OXPHOS capacity. Then, we added succinate 
(S; 10 mM) for convergent electron flow through complex 
I and II (CI+CII), supported by G+M+S or P+M+G+S. The 
capacity of the phosphorylation system (adenine nucleotide 
translocase, inorganic phosphate transporter, and ATP 
synthase) may limit OXPHOS capacity with an apparent 
excess capacity of the ETS over the phosphorylation system 
(Gnaiger, 2009). This was tested by stepwise addition of 
the uncoupler carbonyl cyanide 4-(trifluoromethoxy)-
phenylhydrazone incrementally (FCCP) (0.05 µM followed 
by several additions of 0.025 µM until maximal oxygen flux 
was reached), obtaining maximal ETS capacity (ETSmax), 
with convergent electron flow through CI+CII. Electron 
input into the Q-junction through complex II (CII) alone 
was subsequently induced by inhibition of CI by rotenone 
(0.5 µM). Finally, residual oxygen consumption was 
obtained by addition of antimycin A (2.5 µM) to block 
electron transfer through complex III (CIII). Oxygen fluxes 
were corrected by subtracting residual oxygen consumption 
from each measured mitochondrial steady-state.
Integrity of the outer mitochondrial membrane was tested 
by adding 10 µM cytochrome C after ADP in the presence 
of substrates feeding electrons into CI. Injury of the outer 
mitochondrial membrane leads to loss of cytochrome C 
from the mitochondria, and to significant stimulation of 
respiration following addition of exogenous cytochrome 
C to the respiration medium (Kuznetsova et al., 2004).
Oxygen flux was expressed as tissue mass-specific 
respiration (per mg), or as flux control ratios (FCR), with 
internal normalisation for maximum ETS capacity. The 
SUIT1 and SUIT2 protocols were used to compare the two 
breeds (Warmblood versus untrained Thoroughbred) and to 
study the effect of the training in the Thoroughbred horses.
Statistical analysis
Respirometry measurements were performed at least in 
duplicate for each protocol and the mean of the two closest 
values was used for further calculation. For both groups 
of horses (the Warmblood horses and the Thoroughbred 
horses before training), and for the Thoroughbred horses 
before and after training, all data are presented as mean 
values ± SD. A Levene’s test was performed to assume 
the equality of variances between each group of data. An 
independent t-test was used to compare the mean oxygen 
flux values of CI, CI+CII, ETSmax and CII alone between 
the Warmblood and the Thoroughbred horses before 
training. A paired samples t-test was used to compare 
the mean values of the same parameters before and after 
training. A value of P<0.05 was considered as level of 
significance (Medcalc, MedCalc Software, Version 12.7.7.; 
Ostend, Belgium).
3. Results
Comparison between untrained Warmblood and 
Thoroughbred horses
The SUIT1 protocol employed to compare the two groups 
of horses showed that in Thoroughbred horses, the mean 
values for oxygen flux expressed as tissue mass-specific 
respiration were significantly higher for CIG+M, CI+CII, and 
ETSmax than the mean values measured in Warmblood 
horses. Figure 1A illustrates mean values (±SD) obtained 
with the SUIT1 protocol. Table 1 displays the oxygen flux 
expressed as FCR. In the Warmblood horses, CI and CII 
alone activities were significantly higher.
Concerning the SUIT2 protocol, all the oxygen fluxes 
expressed as tissue mass-specific respiration were 
significantly higher in the Thoroughbred t han in the 
Warmblood horses (Figure 1B). When the oxygen flux 
was expressed as FCR, the part of ETSmax used via CIP+M 
and CIP+M+G and CII alone were significantly higher in the 
Warmblood horses (Table 2).
Comparison between Thoroughbred horses before (T0) and 
after training (T1)
The SUIT1 protocol did not show any significant differences 
between T0 and T1 in Thoroughbred horses for the mean 
values of oxygen flux expressed as tissue mass-specific 
respiration (Figure 2) or expressed as flux control ratio.
Concerning the SUIT2 protocol, the individual values 
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Thoroughbred horse before and after the training period 
are reported in Table 3. Large individual variations between 
the horses were identified. The comparison of the mean 
values before and after training did not show any significant 
differences. When the oxygen flux was expressed as FCR, 
with internal normalisation for maximum ETS capacity, a 
significant difference was observed after the training period 
for the CI activity compared to the values obtained before 







































Figure 1. Tissue mass-specific respirations (mean ± standard deviation of oxygen flux per mg of muscle) of Thoroughbred and 
Warmblood horses. (A) SUIT 1. (B) SUIT-2. CIM+G: oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex I in the presence of malate and glutamate; 
CIP+M: oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex I in the presence of pyruvate and malate; CIP+M+G: oxygen flux via mitochondrial 
complex I in the presence of pyruvate, malate and glutamate; CI+CII: oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex I and II; ETSmax: 
maximal respiratory capacity after total uncoupling with carbonyl cyanide 4-[trifluoromethoxy]phenylhydrazone; CII: oxygen flux 
via mitochondrial complex II alone. * P<0.05 Thoroughbred vs Warmblood.
Table 1. Number, age and SUIT1 values expressed as flux control ratios (mean ± standard deviation) of Thoroughbred and 
Warmblood horses.1
Horse n Age (year) CIM+G CI+CII ETSmax2 CII
Thoroughbred 8 3±0.6 46.2±5.5 77.6±7.1 100 54.6±6.9
Warmblood 17 8±3 41.6±5.0 83.4±9.4 100 68.9±7.2
P-value   0.055 0.13  0.001
1 ETSmax = maximal respiratory capacity; CIM+G = part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial complex I; CI+CII = part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial 
complex I and II; CII = part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial complex II.
2 Flux control ratios are standardised for the respective ETSmax of each group (ETSmax = 100% for each experimental group).
Table 2. Number, age, and SUIT2 values expressed as flux control ratios [FCR; mean ± SD] of Thoroughbred and Warmblood horses.1
Horse n Age (year) CIP+M CIP+M+G CI+CII ETSmax2 CII
Thoroughbred 8 3±0.6 39.7±4.6 42.9±3.6 71.4±3.6 100 51.9±3.7
Warmblood 17 8±3 46.1±3.8 49.6 ±4.4 72.6±4.3 100 55.4±3.6
P-value 0.003 0.002 0.51  0.04
1 ETSmax = maximal respiratory capacity; CIP+M+G = part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial complex I in the presence of pyruvate and malate; CIP+M+G: 
part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial complex I in the presence of pyruvate, malate and glutamate; CI+CII = part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial 
complex I and II; CII = part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial complex II.
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4. Discussion
High resolution respirometry is a validated technique 
for the assessment of mitochondrial function. SUIT 
protocols for the analysis of oxidative phosphorylation 
improve our understanding of mitochondrial respiratory 
control and the pathophysiology of mitochondrial diseases 
(Gnaiger, 2009; Pesta and Gnaiger, 2012). An early defect 
of oxidative phosphorylation in the failing human heart 
was demonstrated by HRR (Lemieux et al., 2011). In type 
2 diabetes patients, Phielix et al. (2008) showed, by using 
multiple substrates, that compromised mitochondrial 
function resides at the level of the phosphorylation system. 
Increasing aerobic fitness in man is associated with an 
increase of mitochondrial quality and quantity (Jacobs and 
Lundby, 2013). Likewise in the horse, HRR has been used in 
exercise physiology as well as in pathology. Previous results 

















Figure 2. SUIT 1: tissue mass-specific respirations (mean 
± standard deviation of oxygen flux per mg of muscle) of 
Thoroughbred horses before and after training. CI: oxygen 
flux via mitochondrial complex I in the presence of malate and 
glutamate; CI+CII: oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex I and 
II; ETSmax: maximal respiratory capacity after total uncoupling 
with carbonyl cyanide 4-[trifluoromethoxy]phenylhydrazone; 
CII: oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex II alone.
CI P+M CI P+M+G CI+CII ETS max CII
T0 39.77337827 42.96036163 71.38136226 100 51.92526455















Figure 3. Flux control ratios (mean ± standard deviation), 
standardised for their respective maximal respiratory capacities 
(ETSmax = 100%), of Thoroughbred horses before (T0) and after 
(T1) training. CIP+M: part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial 
complex I in the presence of pyruvate and malate; CIP+M+G: part 
of ETSmax used via mitochondrial complex I in the presence of 
pyruvate, malate and glutamate; CI+CII: part of ETSmax used via 
mitochondrial complex I and II; ETSmax: maximal respiratory 
capacity; CII: part of ETSmax used via mitochondrial complex 
II. * P<0.05 before vs after training.
Table 3. Tissue mass-specific respirations (oxygen flux per mg of muscle) observed for Thoroughbred horses before and after 




Before training After training
CIP+M CIP+M+G CI+CII ETSmax CII CIP+M CIP+M+G CI+CII ETSmax CII
Horse 1 81.76 90.586 144.49 210.59 109.91 69.02 74.63 111.85 158.18 88.899
Horse 2 52.067 54.818 112.41 149.57 89.25 98.97 101.55 163.22 264.59 118.765
Horse 3 102.93 138.786 235.44 313.001 152.80 73.45 77.17 127.041 184.65 91.58
Horse 4 82.41 86.30 144.049 212.81 112.72 79.26 88.85 138.84 180.24 92.705
Horse 5 97.68 98.96 160.054 243.72 117.37 88.76 96.004 149.902 229.283 106.72
Horse 6 100.61 101.72 160.97 219.48 114.21 56.85 58.809 80.69 123.508 69.224
Horse 7 85.809 90.02 132.51 186.49 91.30 71.23 77.203 123.91 197.404 94.508
Horse 8 74.567 79.84 135.15 181.86 95.67 100.11 111.59 169.013 237.103 118.89
Mean 84.732 92.629 153.132 214.69 110.40 79.71 85.73 133.059 196.87 97.662
SD 16.634 23.596 36.738 48.7926 20.341 15.201 17.02 28.87 45.607 16.63
1 CIP+M =oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex I with pyruvate and malate as substrates; CIP+M+G = oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex I with pyruvate, 
malate and glutamate as substrates; CI+II = oxygen flux via mitochondrial complex I and II; ETSmax = maximal respiratory capacity after total uncoupling 
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induced a significant increase of ETS and oxygen fluxes 
(Votion et al., 2010, 2012). More recently, mitochondrial 
dysfunction was identified by HRR during laminitis (Serteyn 
et al., 2014) and exercise-induced rhabdomyolysis (Houben 
et al., 2015).
To our knowledge, the present study is the first to analyse 
muscle mitochondrial function in Thoroughbred race 
horses using HRR. A microbiopsy of only 20 mg of muscle 
is largely sufficient to realise the SUIT protocols. Due to 
this minimal invasive approach, mitochondrial function 
can easily be investigated by HRR in sport and racing 
horses. The triceps brachii and the gluteus muscle can be 
used for HRR studies (Votion et al., 2012). In the present 
study the triceps brachii was chosen because sampling of 
the front limb appeared to be safer for the investigator 
than the propulsive muscles of the hind limb. However, 
in young quarter horses, White et al. (2015) used HRR to 
demonstrate that submaximal exercise training appeared 
to further enhance mitochondrial efficiency in the gluteus 
medius muscle.
As expected, our results (SUIT 1 and SUIT 2) comparing the 
oxygen flux expressed as tissue mass-specific respiration, 
showed that mitochondrial function was more efficient 
in Thoroughbred than in Warmblood horses. This is 
explained by the superior athletic ability attributable to 
the high maximal aerobic capacity, the ability to increase 
oxygen-carrying capacity through splenic contraction 
at the onset of exercise, its increased muscle bulk, large 
intramuscular stores of energy substrates (glycogen in 
particular), high mitochondrial volume in muscle, and 
the high proportion of fast-twitch muscle fibres (Rivero et 
al., 2007). However, when the oxygen flux are expressed 
as FCR (vs ETSmax), a different pattern between the two 
breeds was observed. With SUIT1, the Thoroughbred 
horses use a greater part of their maximal respiratory 
capacity for CI whereas the Warmblood ones use a greater 
part of it for the CII. Mitochondrial complex II (succinate 
dehydrogenase) oxidises succinate to fumarate and thereby 
creating a direct link between the citric acid cycle and the 
respiratory chain (Cecchini, 2003). The SUIT2 protocol 
shows that Warmblood horses need to use greater parts 
of their maximal respiratory capacity for CI and CII to 
maintain their energetic state.
In Thoroughbred horses, the effect of training on the 
oxygen flux expressed as tissue mass-specific respirations 
did not show any significant difference with the SUIT1 
and the SUIT2 protocols. The intensity of the training 
program in this study was probably too low to induce a 
significant increase of the mitochondrial content in the 
muscle. Furthermore, a large individual variation was also 
observed and this was probably explained by the fact that 
the sampling sites were not exactly the same and the number 
of mitochondria differed between the microbiopsies. 
Proliferation of mitochondria is sometimes associated 
with an increase in citrate synthase activity per cell, but 
its activity in a specific tissue is frequently constant when 
expressed per mitochondrial protein. To reduce the impact 
of this factor, some authors propose to express the tissue 
respiration data per citrate synthase activity (Renner et 
al., 2003).
In this study, the oxygen flux was expressed as FCR, 
with internal normalisation for maximum ETS capacity. 
The SUIT 2 protocol, using pyruvate, demonstrated a 
significant difference after the training period for the CI 
activity compared to the values obtained before training. 
The fact that the training induced a significant increase of 
the CI activity in the presence of pyruvate indicates that the 
mitochondrial aerobic glycolysis pathway was improved. As 
the part used via CI in the presence of malate and glutamate 
alone is not affected, the 10 weeks of training have a 
significant effect on the pyruvate dehydrogenase activity. 
Exercise training has previously been shown to increase 
skeletal muscle protein content of pyruvate dehydrogenase 
in young human subjects (Leblanc et al., 2004).
This first study reporting HRR measurements in 
Thoroughbred had some limitations. Indeed, the mean 
ages of the two groups were different. Some information 
concerning the precise physical activity and nutrition of each 
horse were missing, especially for the Warmblood horses.
To conclude, this study shows the interest of HRR in 
equine sport medicine and exercise physiology. Significant 
differences have been shown between Thoroughbred and 
Warmblood horses highlighting the need to have baseline 
data for each breed. The Thoroughbred race horses had 
globally a high oxidative phosphorylation capacity with 
an increase of CI activity induced by an aerobic training 
program. For the future studies, the results showed that 
it is crucial and necessary to differentiate mitochondrial 
content from function.
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